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Abstract:
Many masculine identities in North American and Western-European cultures are constrained to male, heterosexual orientations. Social hierarchies are produced in which heterosexual men are placed in dominant social positions over women. Homosexual men are also deprived of social status due to their sexual orientation being conflated with femininity and an absence of maleness. As such, men are strongly socialized to disassociate themselves from activities that may be labeled as gay in order to avoid stigmatization and establish themselves as macho, a trend that continues throughout the life course. In the case of masculine workplaces, such as the fire service, one would expect to find that the men in these organizations engage in performances of heteronormative masculinity in order to avoid the stigma associated with a lacking masculine capital, the social status men accrue by demonstrating masculine competence. Despite the expected association between masculine groups and behavior, the conventional boundaries between hetero and homosexuality erode within many hyper-masculine organizations. Using the case study of a Southern California rural fire department, this study explores how and why men breach heteronormative barriers between men through excessive physical or emotional contact. I find that in masculine groups, breaches in orthodox masculine behavior are not only perceived as acceptable, but as necessary to form the cohesion and solidarity that ultimately leads to an organization's success.
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